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4 CAPITAL ult.

Mr. Le Ban]; of Ohio, ramie the hest
hit of the session in the House at Wnsli-
tngton, uu 'rhursthv, by obtaining tie
poor anti reailin,; the following dispute - 1i
dor the or the ileZi*O-Salfra;;o
party of that Ixely
. ElOr.t;yntrs, February 213.—1 n the liontke
to-day, /.6‘ tatOn's resolution Ito strike
but the word "winto" from the'Coustitu-
tion VIM lost, sifter » b r.gthy debate, .by

vo:e of yea* to •.A.) nay, •
In connection with tl, is, Mr. Le Biobd

Aqig FS'4 .4 ...I:4patcli from :.Cew York, au-
k-mooing that the.(ieneral At.iy
thate'State had voted against. allowing
impartial staral4e in the electionof di.1.;;.:-
gates to a Stale Conveintion for antel4-
fng.theConstitution.• 14s congratulated

I)emocratie uzisci4.iates• upon the f.ct
that t-vy lint been sustained in of
'few() hartfrage by the great States of Neiv
York and Ohio. 'l'Le Radicals looked
lit each other, bL,I, Lad nothing to say.

opeThe secret dislike felt by' theRad I-.
COI for General Grant shown by their
treatment of his bill transferrrag he In-,
than Bureau from' the Interihr to the
War Dep.irtinent. The publie will re-
rpenitier the reports of Grant,

Kerman and Pope, sh9eAsifig t,he necessi-
ty for the change; the,gorrinition inci-
neot to the preseirt-arriingo-ieuf, and, the
eivibiy.ared feelingatld Warii wilth the In,
dians theyproduced. The bill, ivas drawn
up by Colonel. Parker, the Indian chief
un General Grant's personal Staff. The
General himself was on the floor of the
besate to urge its passage, yet it was'ile-
famed by a decisive vote. Clearly, 'the
Radicals are not disposed •to be tradable
towards the head of the army.

reirJack. Hamilton, “loyal Southern-
-4

er," who, prepares "reconstruction" bills
for the Radicals of the Hump, once car-
ried a (roe colored woman from Alabama
to Texas and kept 14pr us a slave and
;distress nntil the legal authorities corn-
pidled to release her. So charges a
I'ederal army officer of- character, in a
letter which Senator Doolittle read to the
Uutap Sehato, a AO,. days ago. The
writer plodges himself to produce -the
records of the fact, if required. This IS
life same Hamilton who was brought to.
..j'innsylvania lust fall, by tho'Radicals,
l+q Blake votes for Geary and te.ich
paople sores "graud mural iderd,."

grLet it be noted and banded down
to posterity 88 long ux the name-of Wash-
Ingtme may live, that a Rump Congress,
pitting iu the capitol that hears his name,
aid within sight of the' very spot where
Washington discharged the duties cif gie
LIU President of the United :tales, p.ot
only did not, as ti mark of resp et to the
memory of one to whom we owe =4O much,
.adjourn over the aquiyersary °fb's birth-
'day, but were actually legislating a mili-
tary despotism over ten of the,ovcreign
atates_or the 4merican fleptildle. It Was
enough to make the bones of the hero and
sage shake in his coffin. 0 tertipora! 0
mom f , it argues ill for thei fate of a
licoplp Who forget the teachings and the
exaMple of the founder of their reptibli-
eau iustltutious.

Wir!tieConaughy maka speech, the
other day,.in which he spoke ofthe Dem-
ocratie party as dead and buried with the
revethiou. 11c Mewls to have-forget:en
thAt Democracy gave him some very
curd kicks' only a year and a 'half ago,
when they beat him worise than any other
candidate on the Republican ticket in his
own cetpty.,andpolled amajority against
,him in the district. It wasonly by one of
the most shatnele,.3s partlsau outrages on
record thatte was taken out of the very
wet 'ditch 'into which the people —the
"dead -and burled" Thanocracy—had vo-
ted him
Itwould be well for him always to re-

zuctuber hOw be got into the Senate. As
"cheek" can't wipe i4at repqrd qut j Pru-
dence would suggest a little raodust;
whilst occupying a seat to which helms
ao,thirig but a bcytt4

of March, requires the 111111/eb of all
the cani.lidutes to be printed or written,
orpartly printed and partly wiitten, on
a single piece of paper similar to tale tick-
ets voted last fall. In tile towiiihiPs, the
tickets must be headed "Township;" and
the names of all the; candidates follow,
With the tickets so foilded thatthe word
"Township" appearti on the dutsW.e.
The tickets foi the borough are to be the
same, with theexception that "iliirough"
must be substilUted fur "Township," as
the heading.

sELELTED BY THE SENATE.

As we go to press we learn that Col. A.

J. Fulton, of this county, recently ap-
pointed by President Johnson U. S. As-
sessor &this District, and Capt. W. Penn
Lloyd, of Cumberland, appointed Col-
ketor, have both bceu- rejected, by the
Senate.

This a.ainn ofthe party inpower only
shows how utterly Insincere and hypo-
critical are the professions they mak% of
being -the "soldiers' friends," Both gen-
tlemen, we have mentioned, were faith-
f4l soldiors in the late war, but refusing
to acknowledge that all the sacrifices qt
our people were, iu vain,-by recognizitig
the theory Stevens and his aisociates,
that union has been lest-oyed,
they are stricken dowu by the rad-
ical .revolutiOnists• ei4peoteil little
else, after similar treatment' of othor diS-
tinguished officers by those having the
power of endorsigg the actioti rresi-
dent Johnsou.

The people of all parties will, however,
see the Ititdica.lsiu their true light, and
hbreafter whtu they loudly proclaim
_their fiit.ndslup for the soldier to get his
vote, will point them L 0 their disgraceful
record.— Y 0,./.; (lazeltc,

SPEAKING OUT IN SCHOOL.

The Cincinnati Commercial (Radical)
asks: "Would such a government as Mr.
Steven.; proposes to put over the South—-
a riurisi military goveramentcoming con-
tinually in collision with the civil law
and auoority, and at times over-riding
the process of the courts and suveuding
the functions of the civil ottleers—would
such a monstrosity tend to bring them to
terms and stimulate a growth of respect
for the Federal government and regard
for the Uniou ? We think not. It would
but sere to irritato old-sores and keep
fresh the wounds indicted during the
war. The same argument that Mr. Ste-
vens advances in support Of the establish-
ment of [suet; a government 'would he
urged to keep it in existence; and ut tbe
end of Live or tea years we should be no
nearer a settlement of our difficulties
than Ave P.:e to dw

,CLXCifilr. IJI Tils;

Dp.n. Rice has wi'itte:, a 1-.--tta.
lnj; 1113 observations dhrinis eNtendecl
tour in the. S..uthern Str.tes. He says
the Southern pople are sadly misrepre-
sented, principally by a el.is.or tellowa
noted in the following paragrapLs

nTlx-re is a set of traders in some dis-
tricts who, tiwindle the pouf negroes
shamefully by selling them bogus jewel-
ry and gewgaws at must axorbitant
prieos: Imsonm instances them persons
write for the northc‘rn papers, and as it is
for their interest to have the South
dominated Sty a military force, they will,
of course, paint -horrible pictures of the
subdued rebels.

"In oneInstance that came to my
knowledge, a- trader had sold a breast-
pin to a negro for $5 which was made in
Waterbury, Connecticut, fyr sixteenccntd,
and this man was the _correspondent of
the ellica,ro 2i:ill:me, -0 loading Poulical
paperin trleXortii." •

Pt"The commander of the Radical;
secret military organization called the
"Cirand Army of the Republio," has ad-
niittod that the organizatiqn Is entirely
officered by Radicals; that its objects are
mainly political, and that its de.4ign is to
back up the Rump Congress in its im-
peachment of the President and in Its
negro suffrage scheme. -It is intimated,
also, that ostracism of foreigners and
Catholics will ultimately be openly- in-
eorp6rate4 In Its programme.—Patriot
411: Union.

gar•A portrait of JoshOiddings, paint-
ed by au Ohio girl, (worth, as a work of
art, about twenty-five dollars, and, as a
souvenir, just nothing at all,) has been
purchased by the Ra lieal Rump fur
one thousand dollars. That's the way
the rpouey of the taxpayers goes:

.

le.:ln Senator grafunit's spepih, (on -

the oceaSion of prefseniing a cane lo Si- Didn't Toot tq Dear it.—The Rpdical
Disunion majority of our State Legisla-

pearsigenCameron, on the 16th ult.,) c. 4 !tap- ' ture, refused to consent to the reading ofin 'Camerou'd own organ, he said •
"I knew that [Canwrozz] was infavor of Washington's Farewell Address, in the
negro suffrage in Pennsylvania as well as House, on 'ridgy WA., Of coure.they

did not want to Llistet* po theAc fierne-in the youth." So, the truth is coming
-out at last. Although the ltadical load- thrusts which Washington, with almost
era knew Csfiieron's views before he was prophetic Thtuitiou, le7:ele4 at modern
elected, they concealed the fact from the !Radicalism nearly three-Quarters Oa cell-
rank and Ille .of their party until after turY ago.

--a-...........-4114000._

Cluner44 b ,41:e.viOn• serThe Conservatives 'curried Feeder.'
................-.....-...-- • - - - -

vernio Harrisburg Telegraph exurns- ' ick, bpd.,on Monday last, by 121 majori-
es itself in favor ofraising the license fee ty. They,eletted four of the seven City
upon dlstilleri from 8100 tti !,000, to_ Councilmen. Frederick has been under
cause it "would teipl to wit-the bosiness r.,. rule for the last halfdozen years.
in the lands ofa class of Jinn whe, it ~e people are gradually coming right. -
they vighitedA the law, would have some-1 •

thing to" In other words, it dCsi,es ' lietwilvn e4Ohatige says': "

*
We would-

to have the Ractufacture of llquore.tqrn- like to ilpe about a iliilion of ncgroes

ed over to„the wealthy class,entirely. flock into 41#1iT4Oti2etts." Thathi a ll,t-
This is truly a Roiliest idea.-

', have ever heard tiriOjed upon pie poor
Viron the 4th ult., the ...pemoe,rats darkeSll-

-.

were gloriously triumphet„ln the char- I
ter election atRuilifigton, Thwa, electing I lifirThe New York TiOgna, Ole organ

tlic ir candidate for mayorby . 4eariy,44 of those who are 'continually clamoring

rosiotrity. "rhoCity bocacil Will stand 9 for protection'to home interest ispriak
ed upon imported paper. 'Why don't it

Dentoemts to§ Republicans. The'R -

- prapticewhat it preaches?
oarai had not intended making a party ‘, -

issue.; 'bid the Repuilliisaiis, forced it up?. 1 eif•Forrice4 Ohroniste calla Grant a
on th4g10444-SM"lmit is elOirelir*liPt 'onward, becglaflie 4oes not declare fiv
isutoi7 to tlitaknuanaia. . . - •441:ta Radicals.

and rift exceeding titre year." The quo-
ta under the culla of February 1 arid
March 14, 1664, were never tilled. Not-
withstanding the graft under the call of
Dee. 10, 1864, took place within one year
from the time the men drafted under the
calls of February 1 and 'March 14, 1664,
paid commutation.; the ProVost Marshals
were Ordered by the War Dipartment in-
ex,oralify to hold the men drafted in the
la.st draft who had so commined. A con-
trary ruling, it is true, was made at a
later day, but too late to al ail to release
those men whose cases had been- hereto-
fore adjudicated.

Strange to say, the attempt to have the,
money refunded to these injured men
was resisted by theWar Department, and
it was only after repeated 4nd persistent
efliwts that the refundirig act, doing
tuea.surable justice, was palsed.

This act was passed through the earn-
est acid tireless efforts of Capt. Geo. Eu s-
ter, lute Provost Marshal,—he having
several times visited Washington to
effect its passage.—Feankfin Repository.

A NIGGER VICTORY.

The niggers and Ruda "elected" a fel-
low named Welsh -to the imayoralty of
Georgetown, D. C., on the 2,3tib, by 96
majority, .ind a majority of the council-
men. Accortg to the Radical registry
there were 1, "U whites and 971 Negroes
registered, but as the Radical police
would allow of no challenges, from DO
to 1.01 vagrant tjegroes frOm
and Virginia were marched up in gangs
and voted, which, added tO the votes of
thewh to-skinned negroes, Carried Welsh
tilrougil•

By some :this so-ealled election is de-
nominated a farce—by others an outrage.
Oqr readers may take their elloice.—
Things have come to a pretty plss, in-
deed, when the real citizens anti prop-
errty-cowners of a large elty are deprived
of their dghts and the power to protect
themselves-end their possessions, liow
Tong will municipal or any other sort
of government endure, Nc hen ir•groes—-
ignorant, vagrhnt and vicious—are com-
bined with an equally worthless ela-tsof
whites, to overprow t4e lavo Wll
the people anywhere 1041 g permit the ne-
groSis to hold the balance' of power:'—
They will not, and should not. The
forcing of two° suffrage upon ally coin-
ntunity is.eause sulll ,•ient for rcvolation

aslid war, nd to tliis it must come at last,
and then woe betiti-o both the nigger and
hie backers:—Patric( en; Uniwi.

.Murdrr in a Chart noom.—George
ev_arged with having committed a

rapt ., lu April last, upon Louisa Leis,
aged 11 years, daughter of Thomas Leis,
a tailor, residing at No. 1550 Orchard
street, Philadelphia, was shot with a
pistol and instantly killed by Leis iirthe
Ciairtroom of the Philadelphia Quarter
;7:essions, on the 20th ult., as he was en-
tering the dock. in the custody ofa Police-
man to await his trial. Leis made no
attempt to escape, and was inuerediately
seized and ordered to he taken to prison.
Tice wife tolal child of Leis, and the wife
of lillar, were in the Co-art room when
the murder occurred, and, as may he
supposed, a scene of great excitement
ensued, which interrupted the order and
legsiness of the Court for some time.

lar, the murdered tnan, served,three
years in the army, in Col. Ellunther's
regiment. He Wa`i arrested at the time
of the a:leged commission of the c•rixue
for which he was to he tried, and bail gn-
ti red for him by George !rankin. A day
or two afterwards he absconded, and was
re-arrested at Harrisburg about four
wzol,-3 ago,

• Mr We have peen to:ranted by a gen,-
tleman whose po-ition enables him to
peak knowingly, that there are over

fifty poisons in the employ- of the State
Housa of Representatives—such as pat,-
terg, folderad, ey eetora, whose salaries

• range from $BOO to 5•1,3J1 for the session ;
' amid that some whose names are
on the roll have not been seen in the
folding room 'since the opening of thto.
s,cssion. Taxpayers, what think you of
this ? It is not the."corrupt Democracy"
who are ttilty of such gross corruptitti,
howeyer.—Patriot (1.7, Ueion

ItitlP-The Clearfield Republican thinks
the Soldif ,rs' Orphan Schools, us run by
Curtin and Burroughs, are a costly hum-
Dug. It says: "We in this county last
year schooled 6,100 children, for S:.1,000 ;

while 'l'. H. Burroughs & Co. ehargefi
the Skate $350;00J for 3,800." That paper
forgets, however, how many fat places
these schools provide for Riidical paliti-
cal bummers. There is so:nal/lug in
that, you know.--7/b.

A White Mule.—A friend told us yes-
terday of an tunt4ng scene which he
witnessed lately at the Old river lord,
near Naellitoches,.in Louisiana. A negro
had a wagon and a team of six mules,
which he Wished to drive acroAs. The
two lead mules took kindly to the water,
but one of the bind ones, a white mule,obstinately refused to enter tho stream.
Jumping from his seat in a furious pas- •
sion, the teamster began beating the per-
verse animal with might and main, ex-
claiming between the olows, "you thinks
you'se white, does you? But I'll show
you quick dat colored mules is as
good as you is. Cloe,up:"

A New Counterfeit Quartcr.—A n?w
and Aangerous counterfeit of the twenty-
five cent ilsue has recently appeared. It
is almost perfectly engraved and well
calculated to deceive the most practical
eye: Upon elo 03 examination it may
be detected by noticing that the scroll
work around the figures "M"," on tkie•upper left corner, touelim.tlic tine Hues
around the edges of the note which form
the bordering, while on the genuine uu
part of the scroll work touches the line.
When these notes become worn and dir-
ty tkey will defy detectio

singtilat taw-stilt on trial
in Albany," Two young , 4aeh mar-
ried but a few weeks, got slek of their
wives and preposed'to "swap" and very
singularly the women consented. But
the husband of the hotnelieat promised
to pay WO "to boot,') and is he hum ne-
glected to hand over, the stilt la brciiglit
to recover the inoney.

nearly all the township.?Of this quantity of food perMitted at this time is
county, the Democrats will noroinate or can be made. But the practice of the
their tickets on Saturday next, the -Oth most regular Christian is, never to let it
inst. Select the best tickets, and then, exceed the fourth part of un ordinarymeal,
white men, ga to work; and with big ma-1 The following persons are exempted
jorities, rebuke the miserable negtoism from the obligations of fasting: Young
that is now so degrading the Al:neat:au , persons under twenty-one years of age,
nation in the eyes of the world. I the sick, nursing-women, those who are

obliged to do hard labor, all who through
weakness, cannot fast witlioqt "great
prejudice to their health. ivy dispensa-
tion, theuse of tiesh meat will be u110,.-ed
at any time on Sunday's and once a day
pn Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, with the exception of Holy
Thursdays and the second and last Satur-
days of IAnt. •

IliErHenry Spalding, Esq., an old and
prominent, citizen of this county, ctiedal,li
his residence, near Littlestowu, on Tuos-
day evening last. We have not learnedi
his age, but it was quite advanced. He'
was a useful, iutelligeutaud liberalitniud-
ed man, and dies universally regretted,
as in life he was universally respected.'
May he rest In peace.

PROPERTI4I* SAL4S.—Georgo C. Cash-
man has sold his house and lot, in Stra-
ban township, to Dr. C. E. Goldsbo,
rough, at %;1,355. r his adjoins the farm
lately purchased b Dr. 0. from William
Gilliland's administrators, the buildings
upon which- hare since been destroyed
by fire.

John McMaster, some weeks ago, pur-
chased 11 acres of land, with improve-
ments, in Mnuntjoy township, front John
Sionaker, at s7oo—and has since sold the
property to M. B. Miller, at SSO2.

THE SAL:a.—Thu perbonal property
sales are now in fullblastrand, notwith-
standing the bad roads, are well attend-
ed. Horses, cows and young cattle are
generally bringing high prices.

BuirmtNo AssociaTiox.—Application
was made to Court last Wednesday for a
charter to incorporate the proposed Build;
ing Association. It will no doubt be
grunted, after the, legal publication. Sub-
seriptioLs to the :dock are already solic-
ited.

Ex lIIMTION. —The first annual exhibi-
tion cf "tirapewine Literary Associa-
tion," in liutler township, on the era-
llin the 2L.'d of Februaly, was greet-
ed with a huge audience, and proved #

gratifying success. The Presiden.t, Lient,
S. H. Eielmilz, opened tho exercises
with an appropriate 4nd well-delivered
u•idre s, whielt wits [(droved by speeches,
dialogws, essays, (tc.' Vocal Music, with-
the excellent violin performances of Mr.
James McLaughlin, in terspe.skd the ex-
ercises—the whole roceiyed with applause
and other expressions of approbation,

SCHOOL EX ILInrrios,:-The first public
exhibition of Miss Mary D. MeCOlan's
Select School was held in the School
ROQIII On Thursday wei3k. We were un-
able to be pre-wilt, but learn from several
who were in attentio* that the perfor-
mances of the youug pupils were very
satisfactcry, evincing judicious and skill-
ful training pa the part of the teacher.
This school stands high in the estima-
tion of its patrons, and tvc think deserv-
edly so.

MORO PRII,LIPS' SUNER-PROSPR TE is
advertised in another colinnfi. \ di-
rect the attention of our farmer friends
to the subject with confidence, assured as
we are, by experiment and observation,
that it is among the best fertilizers of its
class offered. It will pay on• any field
crop, and we hope to see it largely used
this spring on oats and corn, especially
whet* the land is thin. Feed the soil,
and it will yield back "anhundred fold."
Nothing manifests more gratitude for a
little help than poor, sickly, almost worn-
out 41—and nothing, therefore, returns
a handsomer per cent. Aid it, then, cul-
tivators, in every way, and thus add to
your own and the, public's prosperity.
EvorY pound of fertilizing matter given.
to the soil increases in double ratio the
abili.y of a community to maintain and
improve its condition,'

NEW RAILROAD.—The Carlisle Volun-
teer says that the projected Railroad from
Carlisle, by the way of Pine Grove, to
Caledonia Furnace, in Franklin county,
will be vigorously pushed by the Cum-
borlaad Valley Railroad Company, the
South Mountain Railroad/Company, and
other-wealthy corporations and individu-
als. With so much help, it stands a fair
chance of succeeding.

"ADVERTISER'S REVIEW.—This is the
name of a pew paper, to" be published
quarterly, by George Delp & Co., ht 611
Chestnut §t., Philadelphia, the first
number of which has made its apDeat-
mice. Its object is to furnish a means of
communication between the advertising
public And newspaper publishers,

eS,..The Brunswick (Maine) Telegraph
says the framers in that region are bedginning togroan oval the taxes. They
will soon begin to bellow. As yet they!
have experienced only a few twinges of
rhsuilyttisnz, but, when the genuine gout
seifes them, es it surely will„ then let
gram ?gees the party which they helped
to bring these woes epee oar upuntry.
Let theta groan and begat?! ,'

MirPresident Johnson bas issued a
proehunaticm recoshizing• Nebraska as.a

{State in the Unlink.

ANOTHER FMB CARLISLE.—The
large stable connected with, the Franklinn.ouse, in the rear of the Court House,
Carlisle, was destroyed by fire on Tues-
day night last. Two valuable,horses, a
fine cow, with hay and straw, were con-
sumed with the building. Supposed in-
cendiarism.

BARN BURNF:D.7 Twenty -ttro Head of
Cattle Perish.—The barn belonging toMr.
lienryAughey, in Liokiug Creek- Valley,
Juniata county, was entirely destroyed
by fire on Sunday morning last, with all
its contents. It contained -twenty-two
head of cattle, nearly all last year's crop,
and about t wenty tonsof hay. Insurance
only four hundred

W4RE ! WARE! WARE !—We are
now prepared to sell Ware of every kind,
wholesale and retail, on better terms
than are offered in or out of the cities.
We import our own Qucensware, and
buy our Cilatware from the manufac-
turers; The expense of conducting our
business is as one to teu compared with
city wheleale dealers, and, our word for
it, we will give those who b..iy from us a
large share of the difk•rence. Please call
aid examine our very large stock.

NV m. 111.A 112 S: AoN,
"South End," llarlislc, I'a

Feb. IS, ISG7. 30-

ter The Itivlical leader, of Pen riF.ylva.
nia in geLeral, :dal of Adams county in

L.{l, that the Con-
stituticmal amen,' inent Was deQigned to
bring about negro staivige in the south-
era States. Ott the I,lth ultimo, In the
Rump ..•••etiate, NVikon, of I\l'a,sa,_•lim-F.etts,
declared that he believed -till" Con-tit u-
tionz:l amendment, if adopted,
havq, rt ,,alteti in ittirnitial, ,uflr:qe iit
ninety days." 'What have the .1 4,.eb, to
say to this? Did the "Loprailleatl" lie
then? •

$Fe-Whep the Le ,zislai.ure was Demo-
eratie it sat tem. Montht. till Saturday,
;Ind' weathers hudn't the conscience to'
take wow Gild three hundred dollars
each for the session, When the Itepub-
heans came in they set their price at
seven hundred dollars and adjourned eve-4
ry Friday. Since the llt.dieals have got I
charge of the thing, however, they gob-
ble up one thousand dollars each and
put in only about two days and a half a
week. Less time higher pay, seems tcl
be their motto,

PAa'Gov. Swann duchites the United
States Senatorship from INLiryland. Ua
will adhere. to the Governor hip, looking
upon his obligations to the State in that
capacity as parumo.int.

Married,
On the 19th n4t., at the house of the br1,1,-'.>

flOter, by Red-. W. F. P. Pavia, Mr. JACOB S.
TAI.JiHINDAIA.;II, near New Chvster, to Mtbs

EMM.l.ol‘lQ.L,l.sughterof6oloinunCliroutster,
of Hatnpton, Adams County-,

On the same day, by tlw vane. at the Ileformtai
Pa&onnize, New Ox?ord, (“(INI.
Ite.rwlel: township. Adapts counts, to M04 JU 1.14
HEILMAN., of Paradise toWnyinv, Tank eounty,

On the 27th ult., In Liiiiminio city. IT Rev.
Pat 11or Barry, Mr..1031,:1311 I. N.NW, 1,1 italLlTlVlre.
to .11i+.4.1041,:1 ,1115E wEIDLER, of L tne,wter.

On the 21,4 ult., at tun houce rnlbertAnn,
naar I.lnotit&mrg, by Rev. Mr. Mdt ,•rson,
(14.0(7, R. NfIIELDS M Mbre MARI' .51„e.
CLE.1.17.y, both of ;.'retlerielcooupty, Md, •

ODD FELLOWPO TEEANKSGMNG.—Tbe
Z3th of April will be• colcbrated by the
Odd Fellows throughout the country as
a day of special thanksgiving. The
servance will be in accordance toinstrue.
Mons from the Grand Sire, and will com-
memorate the preservation of the Order
during the war, and its peaceful reunion.

liarThe following complimentary no-
tice we Clip from the Hanover Spectator:

Clone td QdryBburg.—our talented
young friend end' townsman, Y. Emory
Hafr,'lformerly the Stivings
Bank of this vilified pas been appointed
Teller of the Gettyshurg National Bank,
in place oPCuI. Jelin' H. Mel:10114n, re-
signed, and took pokseKsion of his deskIn Una Institution on Tuesday. ' He is acapital iIf!COUtaunt., and cannot help but
give entire satisfaction to the 11.a4s4s-meut.

morThe thieves and darkles of Tennes-
see have penAusidd IplrnstOne Brgwtl-
lo'se tei._boyernor.

Died.
At 1 o'clock:, on the 21th nit., "M!as ELIZA

S3llTlf. a very e-stbnable lady of this place,
neel 67 yearq. The Inaaral was ;aka/dial 0.24.1Wednesday by a large circle of friends,

On the tathln Bent:telc township, Mr.
INIICHA.EL (JARL, 'aged 61 years U montha and
24 days.

On the 18th alt„ near thhi, place, r.DwAr.r)
CLIAItLES, Infant son of Fronds and Lettle
Martin, aged 6 weeks and 3 trays.

On the 17th Ult., near Lower Bermtell
GEORGE C.. infantsou of Georg& Flaeel, aged 1
month and :n days.

Onthe aith ult., in Minturstown, Mr. GEORGE
D. DUNDORE, aged 22 yvar.4 months' and 16days.

On the :tad ult., at Che Alms House, Or. 14ENI;

on the 2lth nit., In Huntington township, Miss
ft tCIIEL FICKAZ, aged hl yearn 7 montun and
a days. , •

On the 27th ult., In Heldlerstairg, Mra,
NICK. EL, aged 70 yenta.

On the lath ult.. near Rendersvllle, Cif .1,111..E1i
ELMER. son of Henry and Margaret Rice, aged
1 yearand 17 days.

CONSUMPTION CITILABLE BY DR.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the bete n must be pro.
pa.-ed ao Abu the lunge nib haat. To aura thts, the
liver and stotnabb mud first be ',called and an .1,..13.zte erg-
s ed torrood wbo'cinue food, vrit'cle, b. the e me.r.e;ani
trill be &Anted properZT, and goof hes'tbr blood ma
Om, building tip the coolditutice. S :CIENUE'S M.tN-
PRAi E PIL L 8 cleanse thasto,nueh :Allow or memos
neounen'atious; and, b; aging ttio Sea IVer.l.Ton:ts in ear
[leek's. theappetite la [erten&

SCHENCK'S PULNIOAIC BYB.T.Tr to nutecloas es woll
as meLeval, and, by using the three.retned:os, at i:op.s.:ll2e.
are erpslsed front therollout, and good, wholesome blood
made, •:41q!, wailre.; "a 1 Ivens,. pstlents wUi take. these
Gled:ClaW=oo, 44l/1.: to d:r41:.0145. Eensamptlon yore fre-
quently in Its :Ft Ka;! ,•:e'de ma lib- to th3.ir =tint. Take
the pHis fro ptently, toeel t,e lb: liver aud sto ,,,seb. Itdoes
not mlow that bees Isethe bence'lap not C3,11.,ve arn
not ropilred, for smatalmes to de... aft they aro nezonary.
The stomach 'tan be kept health:, and an appetbo sreibsd
to .lion the Podnuen:c Setup toact on the11%. 4p.,50ci fri7l^.2
preperly and /EAT an Irritation. Thenall that ti re in'red
topsr,ornt a rrmanopt ours to pretreat taking rill.
Elamite shout the name as ouch as pselb'e, Olt all the
richest food—lit most, game, sad, In fact, aa,111,0; :ha op-
ptkao ors. as ; but be particular anti masttcate w alt.

f.Aad w. isi. nw. 1Se

Childrento byes !laved for AO Cents.
Thou.satide ofChildren die annually of Croup.

Now, mothers, if you would spend 50 cents, andalwaysalwayshavea bottle ofDr. TobliorVenetian Lin.;
'meld in the house, you 'need never feat 'Niue
your little hue •when attacked with this com-
plaint." ft pillow 19 yearsWitco I have putup my
Liniment, and never heard of a child dying of
Croup when myLiniment was used; but 1:hudreds
of cases of cures have been reported torile, and
nannyStare frit was 'leper bottle they would not
be without it. Besides which, It is a certain curd

for Cuts, Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore
Throat*, Swellings, Nfinups„ Code, Dlarrtnei,
Dysentery. Spasms, Old 'sores, and pains in the
be- k and chest. Nu one once tries It Who le 0,1,4witweeit It. It is warranted perfectly Wife to take
Internally. Pall Directions with every bottle.
Fold by the Drettivlstia Depot, hi Courtlandt
stria* Nee lurk. ') ltr

WKS urns ALM:TIMIS. , mvatIILAWTATIO3P• ACT.
:•

. ,- 1 '..TOWN AND COUNTY AFFAIRS,
.

Special Notice Column. . "IWe trust out ,Eiti"..- 41,1 -thrbOattitot the • The singe °tithe I:rafted State" lal4 ,'
- ' .• of Lent, Which is strictly -held u a timeI TILE 4.rrutiacn orLegr.—The season

Ewa: owi,.. /her beuellt lit all sumo and do harm 1.13

.4210'3XitYwill not fall torotaetaber that the nure. They an, ....,...-__.- '-i0414 Pills are tars and 1
lion

iiii.turdaf passed 'an: Act for the relief ofi SerWe are under eriatluaed gbliga- of insting'in Op Catholic and P.rotestant ar eaerfea's Prue. .1,1

primary orspring eloctiebs transpite oa corhtic ?..lllefted then, which 'ILA beep I, tions to non.
itiy the Rau* of llenresentativet hirers.

l'7• 'Ultra for legleittien , Episcopal Cliiirciir, will begin nett 1114"reeecus.r4B1ran"btile:7540"U.liebty :tianotrP orw tetth:ersublwbdibt leiolb et-friday, the lath of gush. These ele4- ii*ltteowthe last day ,of the last scs7 ,
~

• - INVednesday, tho-ith of March, and eau' llFllei'lleP an , cutubusest, without arty of their
Boni are by no &nuns of such small mco , mom • • " • I t.:otriTy ComattrTr.r..—The Democratic ' ;Inge for 44* weeks, ending en
meat alipiany imagine, for upon

. the i , le provide*, thlt the Secretary of War , County Committee . will meet in this Sunday, the Plat ofApril.
!shall refond th.t three hundred dollars,boards o%lK:tient officers then chosen of place Friday next: It is hoped that! The rules of fasting, or abstinenee in Goveruinent stamp.

,ten hinge the iaaPerteat results of the 'Ad un.ler t!
'

'.

i
bypaid as commutat ion_ the men drat- -

on
every member IA ill be prevnt. See the Catholic Church are especially rigid, all , Yet.:,, ism% nu •m emen ,..atery ctir lithent9October eleetion. ;Ist at this time, ! twt of Fehrirsry 24,'1601, where the name Ball of the Chairman' under 4. Ur ad- nt ***rimer 1

when Abolitionism in:is combined every 1 men were again drafted withi II one year I iterial head.
over 21 years of age belug. requIrv:Ito-obey 1tieAhem.The Saltimore Sun says, they are se saythe ladles 01 their beauty, when the Inn'

influence withlh its grafp to control the 1 and held to dervice or required to-furnish i, - - -rot showst anuounced as follows by the Most-Rev. slam their once Jet or golden ringlets

ballot-box sad prevent De 'll. draftunderi •quocrata from 1 c s opt:Lii .til ,Lututer 19 Ll_.a_Lit. call' TOW*SHIP ...MiiiiTlNGS.—Tlio Demo- . Arehbiehop Spalding i Adults wake on- 131" s `iwithiirray. Bat never war therea/Luau

exercluing the fial.chlse, it behooves ev- 1 tiered at a vary zurinilybi%nituigi,;strentriocr t: ocrats of Huntington township are re- ly one meal aday, excepting -Sundays. Though the httrAtttaheE coNchusioN.
quested to meet at the house of Mrs.,toutt,erworse sun, ."WhiW"TIM" own fore-

ery Democrat to be vigilant nod ut his'quite a manlier of the men who Nonni°. . , The meal alloWed on fast days is pot be ca red es it fiery meispr—-
post. See that reliable men are elected i t..t.1 In 1:384were again drafted and enter-' Reed, in Petersburg, on ...ii'llurdali nem?' be taken till about noon. At that meal, i • riihNro !
in every voting precinct; men Typo will ied the sorvicr or fitrnishe4 sqLutni•tas, , the 9th of March; at 4 o'clock, P 3/ t- •

--:, -9' if on any diy- permission should begrant- tills invested In it 'omant.nitli the most 114,
: and smillar.easesexist in a number of the settle a township ticket. l - sera bitiok or brown by the agency if

gn

look to it that no American citizen led for eating flesh, both flesh and fish areoilier districts of Pennsylvania, as well ettisratanui,
Is restricted in his constitutionalflrights. •as in Delawire, lientueliy

' The Democrats o Franklin .township r tted - -time,even4114 come . not to be at the same by pe .$ who!1 a .rfecti • 8 /JAM DYE.
elfoM I.uud purely vNetabta p

Again we sayolou't uedlect the spring' parts of the 'West. • I will meet at the se of Jehn P. Butt arutiou. NfauutuutOrod h' way 9f Setißenihg. A small refreshment -4+4 J. i:RiaT,AI)OI:O, 6
elections. 1 The Act of liebrtiary 24, 1b64, provided nett Saturday of noon, for the same Astor House New y,

commonly called collation, is allowed in . Jrk. avid 'by. Druggist!.

The Set of Assembly approved the 30th / tint the payment of commutation should, purpose. " _ , Applied by ell HairDressily,
exempt "until that quota shouldbe tilled -• 1 the evelltigi 11-o"'e • 1 rule as to the F - ,~, uera/ eb. -i, itil7. lin

_..
. .

A Corti to the LadbmDR. Dl:PoNCi,i's PERIODICALpiLL:i lift FEM.% to orreet -lug Iliegillarities. Removing Inistruellona of tileMonthly urns, trout wilatever Cause, and a/-WaYa:micrelhtul as a .'re,..itive.
It Is hOW o..vr thirty year,, mime the aboverele-prated Pills were fir,t illla'uvereil by Dr. DI:PONCU, HI Pali...luring which time tiny have beeneXte ,W,VIA3 sad Attl ,YWOUIIy tlvekt in most of thepublic institutam,, 115 sell 11.14 in private practice,of both hemisphere,, with onp.iralieled suceetagiNil en, ty and it is only at the "1111(ellt re- iquest' of the lii(iwiailds lit Lath% Who let Vehe IS 1111111,41 to the I.'ll, pnrliCfor tn. Tile%in4lll nt La( sullerigit Irutu any Ireregilim hatever, ;is Well :0 prevent 1.0.W.Ore•LSO ul until!!) Wlo...ellall'as a 111 nut peflult it.Pa.,. Is A DOsE.Fere ides pei.ulturly situeted,er those SUpposingt hetuAti‘es no, are motioned ientlnett uslutzfills W':u In ill Ina eon lidos let they In% ltdmisearri,.ge," lifterwhkli miniunitfort, tile Poeprietor oSsUllOi no responsthilltY, Kith , ugh theirmildness toll prevent any misehief to he•.ltbotherwise hi' I are re-mnineti led as it i/t•TINVALUALLE ILKAI+:I/1" air thiseup.t.tittiscomplaint.: sepeettlitie jo Pitoiez;

RON-, til7PritiE;NT.64,000 Poxes have Men soot witii4o Two 1.-part&Ten Thomiand fluxes sent b) Mail, both by my-
selfand .Igents, ler 1111 punts 01 um Wilt 4,10 whichanswers !hive been returtieil. 141.101.1tntnothing 111,. the abet e Pain haa%e laten*thee the sei, liceof Nitellelne dawned upon the' World, In It ~,king obit reel tons :mid lei...in-nilNature toit, over Chan iiel, tin let ng NervA.and bringing haek tile "Ito,y color of Health" tothe rlr.. k lit thie need

Prier SI per Box, six 5Sold by PiiltNEY, Druggist, SoleAttu) t for (I, tlysburg.
Ludt( s, by ,Tl.li iilin through the Post Of-' five, can havethePills sew, (continent by

awe hirt ,it the country. -frenot post ige."Sold nisi) I* J, SpanglerShatiihersMira , O. W.Neff, York; A: Rogets:oid Brown Broth-eift, Whit P,Proprietor. NOW York,March 1,181,7. ly

Know 'llly
MAD.‘I .IF: E. F. 'ill(>RN' ri 0:,•the arlint Eng-

-11.11 Ablkoto:;161, t I.llrvii.Yant and psio. *onionelan, antontntied 1,110. buleo 11110,441.....,0.1 of 1the 01(1 World. lid.-now foe (led 1....14,11 tat Hud-
son, Y. NI, idine Th,,l num
Wonderful p40,, ere 01 maorul 00.0..11,10:f
to Litivil I kuowle g.• the great( it ((prof tuneeto the ni Ogle or Ina:tall 01 Clioer so.x„ Wl4llt. tWa franc, ~-110 042110(.01A the very feature', of the
pernon v',u ,ire to marry, and IT the cud of .in
Ntruineof ut intenhe power, known lie 1110 Pi.y-
elionlotioini, audranto.; to promo
pi( tor, of t!.• future hu...liand or wife, of the up- Ipllennt, log. liter with 41:11.v of lliarriage,l)o4llop
In hie, 10. a lag (ran.,(f. I- no

thoils.illith of le.diti 'jNnle i,«11 iiksert.
rifle Will "end n eernfi. ate, ore rit-
ten v,uarante. th it pi,' iv, to what Itpopint.:
to he. BY ill. hindll f. el: or 1011r, ILIA
SI•11401, pl.. .11 ha ii. .Ig.•, .11+1,u,11011 1,11/1•

picXl,,ll. ii"i /,11,4 ,;;:, 11 lit.. $ll,l
ipp, rt. von will I, I 1%0

[llO pl,lll, alla .1, "Ir. o 111101 111..1 I'.llllll
Milli All0.1,111.1:,0.0!,,,arrt ilv vonlia-01101.
A ;dr .1, 1.‘11.: E.
TON, P. 0. t:'. Ala, N. Y.

March 1,
-----.

A Thum; Litity
returnibg to hpr homo, aftor n sojourn of
:1 105 V month. in to.. recognize/I
•ty her Ills' 'ofa .4) irs rustic, Ilamlt-
ed fare, .111. I‘l4 a .nit complexion of alrno,t.
mnrl•lesolo tt!,tiess, anti 111,1 1.ad 01 1Wi.,11 Iy-111Me
sito re. 1.113 but ea.oll
11. to Cre c.. i e of. o izr,Ht .t changr., sip. pia Inly
I -Id tnt•iit to (.111i 1A,:s1.IN
„Lot eon:dd. red rt aii ur nhtahlu a.:nut,lll..rt tp
any 4.41.1 y s a., any Lily or Gi.n-
-o..ln:tit ',ail 11,10F0V., ir apr...araft,e
,in hundred It in tp. coo °Mahon.
as Nature in nolf Is ..itattle, let tinvirit,-.1; in
its 01//eavirla dr.talllo.; al-
/lu% eleati...hiantal--... I/it/lying lit, ,all -1 and omit -

plitzion. dy its diro.t so' inn on Ito cull, Is It
kw:: (1 1, 0 it .11, 11. :nif,l /1111,11 y

11-111 .101114‘, uud 1‘,./ log Eh, sari...co u, :‘,1111•0 10-
1,11‘1,1 It slionid, t i.ninoth ant boun-
tiful. Pry-, tll. is tit in 311.11 ur Lxpres,, on .e.•
cella U 1 511 t,i .ler

11'. 1,. Photo iqts,
:: Wetst FaN et le St . syt.i.euse N. Y.

Tiseonly km, ~..inAg,utsll.;tliub.tiuJlll,:.;.,lne.
Ilarch 4, V:67, ly

Free So Everybody
A Large 6 pp. Ciretil.tr, giving Inform:atlrin of

the greatebt, Impurtaileo to the yuithg et both

It beaches hors the limn, ly mar• become benutl•
fill, the cht.p.,,,01 respLet,xl, awl the iutbulteit
tove.d.

.)40 :mow+ 1.1.4 or gt.ntlernan f, to
send thilr and receive a copy post-paid,
by return

Address P. O. Drawer 21,
!Alarel/ 4, 1567. ly Troy, N. Y

Work and :tritons
Both sexesshould is,ar 11J mind that in instances'

of indisposition where PON are needed, dna
eautionshould be u5...1 in adininisleritig [heal.

o. U. .se eO.lll -Limn tuc sui of mankind,
tsmit tinder the ihria ut "kill or cute," over-
poworett with esioinel, jal.ip, aloe', gamboge,
Ep,...oto.sitits, and Harlem011; But in Itialw,l3
I:cdnLaing v nut a sast change: I getanie
hi evety 1111'111,aILI-j.,11101u. ael sittratiVO
and etrectaye in vary. 'Their poNitivowart act Ws
propertiesarc taucm lied. They trocemit variousdi.eases from theirof overcome all per.oo.Lui
ti.vars, when ("ken ~...or.lang to directions, :didin good. rieldtily 444. 11011. :140
better 414,11.•ine In t,te• 55 orid for ti s general
complaint, that nest' e, lieu' to. Then, again,
they are " itbad I.i beim: lastelt ss, having
o coating ,welt1:1014, irld are without smell.
For('huitrt.. oni4l I tia t ion, maw. II sterin, (ko-

rfiai Debility. of Memory, Vi rtigo, Asthma,
lions Cube, htfl imm 111 Al of the Bow. ls, •1•-

plloi.l, and tile yummy...flier irv. rs, lintlariona In
Jllllll , ci1014.;a, Ch..11.14-Nl"rbu+, Poetinnalin,

&t., these !'llia act and work so
beneficially, so esset upon thu Liver and hie
Digestive organs, WI 10 inai;e them pre-emifien
over all other ined letuo4.

Sold by I )ruggis).4. Vriee 2 cents perbo;,
ME=

Ayer's Cherry Peelers!,
FOR THE RAPID Clink: GF

Ccughs, Colds, ao.irsoless, croup.
BrQuebitts, /pwut ..2unstuliption,thl lur the
relief of Otlnshhipti‘e 4'sh.uts lu udvaue.sl
atages of the disease,
So wide le the neld of its usefulness, and so nu-

merous hire the cases of Its clams, that, al must eve-
' rY Section of country abounds in persons public-
ly known, who have hen matured trust alarming
anal even lesni.rate thsiaisds_of -tile lungs by its

When once tried, it,. .iiiiwriority overe. cry
' (Auer eX pectorant, Is too app-irent to escape ob.
scrvittion, and where Its virtues are known, the
pu the no longer lic,itate what antidote to em-
ploy for the dirt has Mg alpd dung. rolls affections
441 the pulmonary- organs that are incident to our
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the cominniiity igay' fallen and heen-iiis=

carded, this has gained friends by every trial,
conferred ben, titson the afflicted they can nevef
forget. and produced cures too numerousand two
remarkable to he torg, it ten.

We tam only assure the public, that its gliality
Is direfullykept up to the best at ever has
li

been,
and that itmay be reed ou ao Ito Limit' felief
all that it ii ever done.

tireat, nom hers of -Clergymen, Intyalcians,
Statesmen, and eminent pa rsoinig•-s, have lent
their mimes W earthy the unr useful-
readof our remedies, but sluice here will not-pm:-
reit, the Insertion of than. T e Agents below
1111111P,1 furnish gratis our kmerlean Donner in
which they are given, with also full descriptions
of tile complalnot they cure.

Those who r..lellre an ALrEItATIVIL
to purify the blood-will find .A.YNtit'd Cone. EXT.
SARSAPAtiII,GA. the remedy to use. rty It once,
and you will know its valii,..

Prepared by J. C. AVER & CO., Lowellr Mitisit.,
and sold by A. 1). 13nEnt.Eu, Gettysburg, ea.

Jan.7, 1867. 2iu

Latest Market Reimirts,
OETTYMBUNG

FLOUR,
BYE Iet.OUT,
WHITE Wi/EAT,
RED WHEAT, •

vuttN, - -
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WHEAT, •
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RYF .
- •(X)I3Z, -

OATs,, - -

HOOPII, Ithand.
BLEF CATTLE, '4l hand.,
HAY - -

cL(I%F:RSEED, -

WHISKEY,

Public Sale

Or VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
—Ott TUESDAY, the 119th of BARU,"

init., st 9 o'elodc, A. M.—The undermsned,haringdetermined to remove to- tha city, will
dell at Public sale. at

,
his residence, 9 miles

south ol ,Bendersvillo, and three-fourths of a.
mile rrJai Wriglicd Tanystd, Adfitnd county,
nearly all hit entire stink or Porsoaal Pro-

, lonststing of
BEWOU BABB, with foal, Oow, II Heifer,

1 three and four-horse Wagon and L8436 Bed,
light Swing- Wagon, I Butriry, 1 One-horse

'Curriage, 1 good three-horse Wagon Bed, *rah
a good set of Bows, i (our-bgreg Hee,
with Bows, set of Iftiy budder*, 2 Furrow
Ploughs. 1 Single Shovel I Double
Shovel Plough, 3 Cnrn Forks, 2 One•ltrau
Narsery Ploughs,'Cultivator, Cultitator Huserow, Double and Siege-tees, Spreaderti,
Chains, Horde Gears, auuble sot of Bound
Trotting Harness, Patent Cutting -Box, Mat-
tock, Hoes, Shovels, Hay, Straw end Out.Forks, Orate Scythes, 2 Grain Cradles, Clo-
ver Seed Cw4le, Bramble Scythe*, 2 good
Grinwstones, one slew, the other run by Cogkc. Also, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, such as

1 peck' ANU BOOK-CASE, large Case of
Dravers, 3 Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads, Wasttmanila, Sink, 3 Ten-plate Stoves, 1 Cooking
Stove, nearly, new, with Cooking Utensild
generally, I nutty gallon Copper Kettle, 1 large
Iron Wit-h Kettle, a large lot of Stove Pi Pe,4 Filbow.4, 2 Clochti, 2 P4o4l4 Waahtug
ch-ncs, ; Uniyerral Clothed Wrihgeri Meat,
Yessels, quer Barrels, Was Tubs, Dough
Tray, Boxes, Fruit Jars and Cans, Crocks, IScap of Bees in Patent Hive, a number of
Oldruyd's Patent Odometers fur attaching to
carriages, kit* lc., to measure distances it
traveling, 1 Chicken Incubator tot hatching
£ggs artificially, from 10 tp UM bushels OfCarter Potatoes,hate netyr had any Cut
them, one I,:tile Giant Sewing tu.
gether with a "thousand and one'l other
dos not inen tion ed.

Aaredauce %ill be givep Nn4 term+ madean owe by HIRAM 61t1EST.
11.trch 4, 1867. [JOHNAr:kB, Auctitnicer.

Orphans' Court Sulr.

VIN FTLIJAY, the 2td dny of ftfAltelf
stunt, in pursuance of an alias. oiderier

the Orphans' Court; of Adams county, griinned
zu, the undersigned, will he offered at PubLo
S.tle, on the premises, the Real listate ut Peter
Balser. deceased, consisting ul

A F. ctunte partly in flamiltnnhau
ton uslip, Adams tout,ty, nod pat ly to
lin county, Pa , Adjoining lands of Lazarus

r, Wolter W.L...amari, Geor;4e bou,e, lien.
r) CA-Ural:Ill, John Uttutimin and hen:turd entity
men, cuilt.tilliug tu3re ur leis, nn•
proved with It One nod a Il.tlfStory
LUG LIT)(161.:, Lug It ink Barn, „

'Spring House, kn. A lair pru-
portion of the triftt is Well I 1/44
ben d.

:Er:34k to continence at 1 o'clock, P M,,
•on sa:d day, t hen attendance will he gi‘eg
ccd taroswade known by

DANIEL BALIM IN
MartAr 4, 11G7. to

The National
fIEAPERS AND MOWEI;S.

ih,trhone ralente,
ue N'o 1 Machine has too (hiving

Hinge Joint, HO' Folding Bary oinking it
lir, ronienient to move front one 'dale in
another; -is very simple in its rrntstrnt Linn,
extremely light dridt and durable, cute 4 Feet
-10 inches in grass and 5 feet 2 inches in
grain; is a Sell. linker and Side Delivery, and
is capable or cuetin,.,ir a whole field without
‘dinding a sheaf, and dues the muSt satisfacto—-
ry work

This Nfnehine can also be used Re " a
[rand M chine without injuring its qualities
as a Reaper. The Machine is warranted to
sot Grass as well as any Single I'd)w,le th,t,
cuts the same 4iv id:h. It is a stroog two-
horse Machine—thri e of four can be used, if
'opined, in hilly ground

GREAT IMPIWVEMENTS have been made
fur the comintr_tesison.

The Machine id perfectly balan
weight on the Litton' necks in Mo

MI
in or

Reaping. .
- No. is a light twp-borse Mit 'ne, and is
differently COD ituut. ted, eutliug thiright-
hand side ; and in front of,Pri • eg Wheels is
a Self-Raker and Side Deliv y. The differ-
ence in the width of cut ja : inches.

All Machines warranted' to give satisfac-
tion h Air further information apply to

LEWIS UUSHMAN, Agent,
3 miles 6CoUal of Gettysburg.

March 4, 1567. if •

SIIMEMAN'S
NATIONALIMIS-DISVIIAIICING STY.EL SPRING TOOTH

Horse Rake! •

Potented sepanter 9114, 1962. and Re-issued De-
• ovular Gth,laO4.

This Rake is en Independent Steel-Spring
Toodt Rake, and has proven itself to he the
most perfect Ii(HISE RAKE now in u•e.
With this Rake the Horse noes all the work,
both the Raking and Discharging, by the dri•
rer tooting a_lever few inches, which throws
it in gear, an d an the horse moves forward it
mince the teeth and eischarges its load. and
then shifts cost 3f gear itself, the teeth drop.
ping down ready totake again. Ily this one.
ration it is easily underattiod that the Raker
ha., hardly any work to du '

Importan;, lisp.oveniegta tiny, been mule of
late, making it very simple and durable in its
construction. Thousands of them have been
enlil in the iew lain years, and given the best
4.ind DE' satistactinn

Apply to LETIS 3USTIMAN, Agent,
3 miles south of Gettysburg

March 1,1867. tf

New Saddler Shop,

ON "the Baltimore Street, Get ye;
burg, Pa.--Constautly ou haud4 of made

to order; of
RID{NO SADDLES," ,

WAGON SADDLES*
VA.lififAGN BARNTESR,

PIIAUWIT HARNESS '

13.1DING: BRIDLES,
imt.Np LatioLgs,

OuLLAns,
FLY-NET-3, kt,

as low as the lowest, '

Narch 4, Isef. tf
J. u. ROWS

Wenderfnt bat True I --,---
----

Notice.
--,------

SIMADAMEHMINGfus the world renowned
S.Strologist and ScAnnitinimiudie Claiivoyant, JOSEPFI BAR A'S ESTATE.—Letters of
while in a clairvoyant state, deline.itcs the surf . admiuiatration on the estate of .10,,ePil
features of the pc:loon you are to marry, snit by
the aid ofaninstrument of lutenscpuwar, kno %VA Baker, late of Franklin township, Adams twin-

es the Paychomotrope. guarantees to produce a ty, deceased, baring been grunted to -she un-
dersigned, residing in the smite township, heperfectancl life-like picture of the future husband

or wife of the applicant, with date of marriage,
occupation, leading traits of character, AL.. Tubs hereby gives notice to kll.persons Indebted to

is no imposition, as testimonials without number Said estate to make immediate payment, and
canassert. By stating pia., ofbirth, age. fl ,aissd- those baring claims against the same to pre-
Lion, Dolor of eyes and hair, and enclosing Utty

sent them properly auttientiashed fur settle-cents, and stamped envelope addressed to your.
self, you will receive the picture by return mail, meat. !LIEN liY /I..YOUSE, Admit,-
tugetner withdesired inlormation. : March 4, 1667. '6w

Address In confideuee, MADAMS Gairrao.r...s , .
ItiorriqoTox, I'. (*Bus '.97, West Troy, N. Y. 4 ,Diqt4ce.best. :34, ited. um

•

gentiles's, B lindness and Catarrh. THE Holder! cif the Mortgage Bonds of the
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. 'J. Gettysburg Radii:Lid Getups ny are re-

18A AM:, Cieulist,and A arlqi. (formerly ofLeyden, quested to meet at, the National Hotel in 4be
Hollandd No310 PlNEKtreet, Phillafelphia. Yes- Borough of York, on TUESDAY; the 191 b oftimoulais front the most reliable sources in the lup,,c,ii tri ',lock, Y.
City and Country can lie seen at his office The t a v• 0

me Hem faculty are invited to accompany' their
,

w.g. 0. CASIC, President
patients, as he has no seerth iii his practitx. Ar-

•

. fiktettiaburg IL -JL C.
Uncial 0,es Inserted Without. pain. Iso ohargus
made for r ZuMintitlo4. MICA, 1867,

Sept-24,16v, 1Y I , 4 gym Farina ' •
letarrterre mid Celiheir.Y. I OB: EALE...-d desirable Firia,,:(l7 aeresi;

RAN ESSAY OF iVANIVGADD INSTRFUC- wig,Rood buildlogs,hve sad II bait 'Wigs
TION TO YOUNGMEN. Abe,' Dhaosea and
Abased which permanentlsepteetrate the Vitai 040 ci.! ii_rvier.ioko ettwomi bilitNeOltillllaill7
Powers, with wire memo of relief. Bata traii,g! terwi. /Or tall particular/ h.. onifuto 44,:0
Manse. In ;waled envelopes. Addreek Dr. J. gliftor,if the GarrissalisTmturAut '
SKILI.TIif nOt.TORTOK, irowied ,Aeseellwthertv .31••• . , 1,41, • " • ~...,..... •.:2 a ,
Phibults4pb/a;11.. %, Mee.B,lBls. Ware` ,

! d"" ./ ""! " ''


